
Winchester Hockey Club are a successful
community based club based in central Hampshire
and are looking for a dedicated, enthusiastic and
dynamic coach to take the Men’s 1st XI to the next
level in their performance.

The Club has 6 Men’s, 2 Vets and 4 Ladies adult
teams and use the astro pitch at Kings School,
Winchester. The Club also has a thriving Junior
section with 300+ children from the ages of 5 to 16
and Juniors representing the club at all levels up to
England u16.

The role offered is the Men’s First Team Coach with responsibility for direct coaching
of the First Team, working with a squad in the Hants/Surrey Regional 1 of the South
Hockey League that was been promoted 2 years ago and consolidated their position
in the league last season and looking to build on that performance with a push for
promotion next season. The squad is largely built on the team that won the EH Vase
in 2013 and reached the Quarter Finals of the EH Trophy in 2014.

The successful applicant will require a minimum of Level 2 UKCC coaching
qualification as well as relevant experience.

The role will involve the following responsibilities:

 Plan, coach and deliver pre-season fitness for the Men’s Premier Squad
 Plan, coach and deliver training of the Men’s Premier Squad on a weekly

basis (Tuesdays 8-10)
 Coach the squad on match days including responsibility for the team warm

up, mental preparation and tactical decision making during the game. This
may include some Sundays for cup competitions.

 Work with the 1st team management team to select squads for matches
 Work with the squad to enhance individual player’s skills and to provide

feedback on a regular basis.
 Work with the Academy manager and coach to identify talent in the junior

section and to provide a smooth and safe transition from Junior to Adult
hockey.

 Provide reports and updates as needed for the Executive Committee.

The salary is negotiable and the coach should be self-employed.

Interested applicants should contact the Club at menscaptain@winchester.co.uk
providing a copy of your CV. If you have any further questions about the role please
also use the above contact.


